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Snapshot -Ko d a k f cccA ~ tu~ -f0ld dJ c ~s ion whj. ch yo~ as 
s tudonts n11 s t n::~.l,:o s r' :; E ~ (a) Dn ~'Uu want Sl ct!.jJ.Jhot.;.,.Ko.-
dak to co11.tinuo c.s tho oc-no ol ?:".cns:)Gpo.l' ? ( ;J ) lf you 
do, will yo,l. c..c~ ~.;p t :i. c :1.n t'. i~lCnocc:;r o.phcc~ forE s inil o.r 
to that of this i::,Ju o ~" 
Just bofo::.'o Ch r .lstno n, tr..o edi t or wos notified of C. 
PrintinG co o t inc~oaso in tho price of a ninc lo issuo 9 
fr or1 ~ ..·~. ~:=:;.CJo ..... ( o ~''' 5 o t·) n.· dr "O ·OO ~,_.. ",... .. ' n."o o7o r t h o for·~ - -.., , '.('( · ~ ) t t) V ' +)· . l . .l ~o-.J- V( """' 
nor price o At thio ~:> a to, Snc>.p s lw t-Ko do.].{ cculcl cone 
out only every f.' •Jur· or six uoolcn~ T:'lo ota ff f olt that 
it c Ol.}.lcl not. noo t such a pri c e ; honco , it f a ced t '.70 
al t o1:.;n.:;. ti voc! ( 1) i ~ oc u.I cl r. :ntL'u l y di ccontinue Snn.p-
sho t ,.,Kod.::tk u n ·t:l..J. su0h o. -t ine .~D it c ot~ld noot tho no\7 
pric 6 9 ( .2) it cot~lJ b rinG out tho papor in r'.inoocr .J.ph 
forn.. ThJ. o .1.a.::;t or F~: o c o::> c nu u l d i:10an tho.t SnalJ-
ohot-.t:oc':l:!:;: couJ.d c.onc o~.1t C!.b ;,1~t once u wook, but O;l. 
v,reo i.cl :.r narr~;~"ape :::' '::ou1ft dc f .ini te} ~r enta J.l c. l o t noro 
rror~ for t ha ctuffa Bow tbo ~t .:;.ff rul.c t a~k your opin-
ion c o r...c o r·l:.ir<~ t he cc·n -: .i. : n.~.o..:.l .-:: e o f the p or:- c r in a nm:r 
fcr>no.t " ;)o yo··_: rr::tn~; ~-;J•.op ;J hc t "··T:.c)(.la J.;: .:.~_ ocont im.:t c (] until 
o :l. t h·~ ~-- on:::-·0 J.lnc:;.1 ~ ~ ;:::oc r; U;/ 5 F ::' i~Yc..5. r~·7 ~)r• ic e :"J e o De donnj: 
nr ouf.ti c 5. c nt ir..to:."c ::;t o:1 -;:; ;1c pn:o:>t of tho Jtctff oncl 
.... tudor'. to :~ i1c:i c. et t.; r·· o !) , ~-mc:e C0llocc rmnts a po.por? If 
you no nt c. ;;c.Lr-o r ·' ·,·fi l.l ;. ·cu :...:upport one rut 'Jut :-tn a 
fl or r1:1 t c~ il·:1:l 1.8. :r t c -~~ h~. ~J ot1c ·z' 
Wha t; c1 o I c•. c oc1 i t o J:' tb.Ll:c :-Jh Yu.::.o be clG n o ? I p c r::: on-
a lly f ee l t h ;l t o·nc\.i:Ji_) ."'..pc r :i.n a. n cee n o:1.:r·y anc1 vita l 
t f I 1. • ., ' - .(.' l o p;1r- o ·cs :.o c.n l. ~.c co,; ne-e 01:uy :1 0 ~' n c ::mc o ..: roep :i.D../3 
n t uc: e- n ts in:t'or: 1•.: 6 :~ bu t. r~op c ~- :· lj_)ort ~nt, no a ::; ')t.'.Ed inc;~ 
boor ('l f or c t uclcr.t 0 '.1:i.nion.3 :H 'J\"TC VCl ... , I n. j_o o f .:;c J. t~1::1. t 
thoro i o n d c fi~ite l~ c k of intnr a~t on the p~rt of 
the c tu-ior.t ~Y.ld,y- )•.c ::>c c.. t _;) t)r,·nc .r t nw2.. r d::: tho p c..pn:r; 
Tryinc; t 0 c;c t "'i:~; - lri:16 o f ::: tu•:lcut :ron. c.;ti .)n or opin:i_on ~ 
l··. r o or " 011 l·..., -;.;1. 1" " • .. ,.., r•-·'· ··- ,. ro ·' , . • ~ ., • ~ J . , ..., -·- ~.e u .~n[;l .. 'l 1 ~, ~l. , ;·t.cll:Ju ,). .~ C OllC ·.l~.L.J.o 
"Yes ! 1NO rJ'['_n t a pLt.!; or, '1 you r.d G].1. t say ~ But c~o you 
r on. ~_:l-7 i7aEt one ? ~~ ~-:>o y ou '."J5.l11n0 '1: :::. 1mt L1 tho tin e 
O.:ncf e ffort t o Jup:;_;or-:; t he paper ? ,;/~ 11 - JC> U \7ri te to 
th·.J p::.per c.:xprer.;c~n,:-; your c1:. i n :l . .r'n , t o.Jd~1:~ :1 :JJC <Lnd on a 
(· :Jl"' t "' 0 v n--., n .; " l "1.11-. ·l ('" +· --~ I ... " .. '0 1.1 ,.,, -: ., .• ~ -: Y'C 1"fC . , •• l· 1 J 
• • .. - ... ...... .1. • J ..... ~..... .. 1-J ...... J . 'o.j • ' .. ..L. - • ~ · · - -· J.. J J.. .• ~ ' • · ltli . • 
r .. J. '/ ') ;.~ lJ~~i c .i"' C~ Y l c~ :l ~::-~ , __ . ,..,_ l J_ ·y c:(lf) c1 0110 \} I 1~ :r(')U \7 J r:.. f' t ~ 171~ 7f 
t ho~l l et ·: ~~ l s t 8E"'..;_)8hot-T.~o cb;.~ c:ic r;r c~ acfuLt.7 c..nd - n :'.. t.:.: 
lJ.ra .l.J. j- o 
SNAPSHOT-KODAI~ 
Tt~cc:~ J: !:~ . ~: : ~ ~: ~~· ::::. :r·c 
OF C , : ~- . ..\ ., 
C 0 ~.li1 ':.!:~~ ;• ~.' ~:· 
D • ] ·- 1 . t l ' .;.. ·-·- ~~ " . ···1 ··· -· 'l l' .... l C .JOU UlO\:T l.U •, .!:' ..ii. ,:· ·~ .0t>.L -'-·--'- " 
, ~ " G " '"'"11Cl o '' ,. ·'c· · ~ c-· r:.L r-n'· ...,1, 1) nn1n ) ~ J.I L'I. J .J. W l.A.~ \ ... lJ :. ) ..:..JV•,I l- 1~ 
ere t ~ diccuoc a poJ itic o.l topiur 
D. d 1 t 1 ..., t t' e T', 1, . ' ·,..... .., ·, .. 1 y-ou _mov'l 11. . 11 , u .••. · v,, ~- ~ 
r evi o i rmc f or n ext year w ilJ.. ~ni -tc 
cha n :-·o the da r n £30Vcrnncnt·? A:1L1 
did you lmon tha t the r e ic diccu::::--
oion f or t he po ooibility of h~vinc; 
n.n Hono r Syo tcn at Dovme r?· If y r:>u 
do not lmo-..;.J of any 'J f thcoc nat.:. 
tore, you nccc1 n cchnol ncvJOpc.p c r o 
All t he ntudcnto o..rc invited to 
attend a ll t h e rmctin~c he l d on 
. ca.npuc dc ::tlinc v1i th C. G. A. Dut 
natura lly , VIC co..n ' t. Ar cnlt you 
intcrc :J tcd in l~noHinc v!lm t ll l ':'..nn 
there arc b e inG nc.dc tha t 'INi ll o.. f-
fcct you? To · have a ~orkinc Col-
l oco Gov c rn:·10nt, we n cccl t o hn.vc 
your o:)ini onc, ytur inter ac t. And 
how n.rc we t o co c'.. ll t hin nev1o a. -
crone wi t hout .:t ncw:Jpq!cr? We 
cn.nnot expect to .cucc cc d unl c c c 
"one hand l>::nowc \'lha t tl~c other 
hand io d o inc;." 
We a t Downer ne ed n.lco to look 
beyond the no.rrow c onfinoc of 
school intcrccto . The II'Ii l wo.ul-wc 
arco.. offcrc nuch · in the wn.·:;- of 
cultura l, ncntn.l, and Cj_) iri tua l 
1 • • • • t 1 11 crowta . L1v1nc 1n n c1 y c~ou a 
CLlco no..kc uc aware of t he p r obl cnn 
oxic tine in t he world arounc~ uc • 
And the n cwc:x· ..pc r i c t:1c r:cnnc of 
o.lcrtinc; uc t o t he o:)~)ortuni tic c 
a nd r c :Jponcibil itic :J of a l n.r c;cr 
c onnunity. 
So we need a n r wcpCLpc r. I o.ck 
you t o ln ok s criou ::; ly n.t what will 
hCL·)pcn to uc if wo arc ::mtiofi ccl. 
to p l od alon e without one. I CLck 
you t o conoi c1c r who. t w c chall c;airi 
if we o.. rc ·r on. c1y t o cb just a lit-
tlc work; Wctvc co t to have a. 
ncwcpapcr ! 
\IVHY 11 S !TL~\PS}-10T 1 ; SI-!OULD 
NUl' E::J; .A LI/YAI:;;D 1'0 DIE 
The c~;c~ . otcrlG O ,~ :r n. t1C~"'r:]~)':1.j_Jcl~ io 
c8c~nticl ~ ~ o c n llcGa even t o an 
:Jt l z-'.J_ l i1 ~1t1c ;Lf .. o·,J.l"l :! c : . J~nr>c r in 
i 7"1TJrl :..,t o.r.:t) :J.c o. s )1.;_r.c o of ij1i' ~; rrlCL·­
;Ji :)n o:: .. 1. ~-- 1-,~-; -, 3.s ~~o.:J::c ::1i113 o.r0L111d 
'
,_,-: r', .l'1 •• r .. ,.·).~- . -. ,..,,,'),...,,r .. l-, 1"'1 .. ,~·- c ,.., n-,- -f: ll n ~ - Dry··~ 
- ~ · ~ • • .._ . • .I L-.1.. ) .L.. W J •. \..,.)\..I. c 1 .Jl-\...1.. U • / ~~~ 
n::-:r i ,: tr/,_; .:::1--,C,.l:L to nucc1 n. :')nb.li_ ... 
t~ ~ ~s~rjbuto ncwoJ 
r~ ( ~:1.c.. D:1- -,.J tJ !...,c! ~"":J :f" rlo~.Itll. 
t:h~ i:; 
'-\:::'.d 
~J.t~·._;; ·:.) : :; ·. t. _:_~l~ i0 t. ~' ·.""'.. }t"" · ~JC ]""'!"'..)'_.,~ 
tJ-r: .. o , ~ ~ - ~:. ~ n J..~ : ") tt:~-~~ - ... t ~ -l~Lt... o ~·,~ cy;_ 
cu.!. irly\o:e~ -_~.;-J.~~ j:_c··,-ti 'J :~_·: ~ cii ~~k>::.ft no·}. 
r c·. c. c ~'1 ( "'tv' ~- r \ "'-.. :c ':: ,, ~~l-. i \~ : ~: : ~··. (' ~: . ~ :.· ... ~i_ 2 ., '/ ·' ' 
c :r~ ... ~··) c i' ~·.:~\"{':: :·:.:; ~ ·.~~ . ~.t !·~.\,.·J;:c.~1 Q 
~1C \\":"3 ~~J 'LI )C-~~ ~:. ~- . ~.; ~-L J ~ ;" l : J. ~ ~· 'I';.:_ C) \.! [~1:1 Vi.'CJ 
~) J~t c1~ ~: ':' tJ.~ ~-<·-~ :J :~ · t.l_:~dc I:J:.:~~ (;0 ~)r 
' 
.I..' 
]. ~__; ~ r; ·,~cJ·:~ 2-· t: :.c l c;:, s i;i '.C ~!U ~~:; :J .~· ·1 
3 ~~'-0 · <~ : l'J','i ;_:,:; Q) ) :: ::." t-~ :_) U b l i C i ZC 't llOti 
.:-, 1--.d ·c-t ·. ·.;~1 t o t :·.) •• :; o. C:: cfi n i to s tana 
c1n t~1on . .., ·rhis · cohccrn· vi tlr .. co].-
:r c c; ~-,_roJ:~b . ns .?- furthcrnorc, do e n 
n o t n c ccnaarily have t o oxclud6 
t o:)tcs outcic1o or " . ::; 'ch~ol ' life . 
F.-~ r r.:thou ()1 :::uch t o1) ic::: do not 
di~cctly involve us _as citize ns of 
the :::chool, t hey d0·invo lvo us o.s 
citizens of our city ; st o. t c , c ; un-
try , or o f tho world o 
The va lue ::> f c. s.cl!.o ~: l pn.:"~cr · nnd 
ito poc:::ibilitico ~ r c cn~ l c oc. I 
b elie ve t Ln t we should be c i v on a 
chQnc c t o try "Snn~s~ot" in t he 
l i ijl ,_ t of t llc o c f a cts • 
LETTER TO THE EDITORS 
Dcn.r Editors: 
We would lilcc t o s ec the Snap-
shot-Kodak c ontinue ~ if: 
1. The stnff is wi llinc; to 
publish a :·1i r.:co~ro.phcd 
i:::suo once a week. 
2. ~hll ni1:.10ocra,)hod is sua· -
ocnto.in froah ho'Ws fron 
c orn li ttco noc tins s and 
Cllntrovcroial cubjocts to 
a r .; uoc the l CLrcc nunbor 
o~ disinte r ested · c ollceo 
c ,n: .. cuni ty ncnbcrn ~ 
3. Thoro is 11 c o.rry-throuc;h 11 
fr 'Jn week t o week t o sus-
t a in interest~ 
We h~vc boon disnp~ointcd in tho 
now~r,pap or up to thin tine bcco.uso 
of its C::o o. d ncwo o.nd l o. ck of zip 
and c norcy . If t he n inco c r aphod 
nowRpn)c r and · new st nff interest 
do no t incrcnoc · tho popularity 
of SnQpshr) t-Kodr.Jc , we sincerely 
believe th CLt the nowsp:J.p-cr s hould 
be dis c ontinued c1 uo t o the oxccs-
ci vc c on t of corncrcial ~)r intinG ~ 
Po 13 Muhs 
Suo Fri edley 
HOW DO THE DORMS 
FEEL ABOUT SHI~PSHOT? 
On the basis of a randon san-
pline of tho c on:-wnts of· about 
fifteen dor n it ory students, this 
r o~x:rtor c stinn.t c s that about ono-
f' cm:r '::;h of the students quos ti 0nod 
Ylc ro ~-n f :wor o f the paper while 
~~0ut bhrcc-f r:>urths wore op~osod 
or .in•J:t.f f or cnt t o tho ~.-mttcr. I 
f~~~d it ~ifficult t o ~o cidc upon 
~:1··.-..: _·.~ :!..r:·:~ a. t wl1ich n.p['. thy shf'..dcd 
~:.::.t ·) ~~ li[ · IS~~ i:. i 'Jn o PcrhCLl)S a few 
\l c .:.~ bc:. t.t ~.-1 c.tnswor s will bo st incli.:.; 
e ··L t~ t:hc attitudes of the so dorni "!"" 
i. r'J t~;,r ~;tuclcr..ts1cont. on P• 3 col. 2 
i 
A SPOHSOR 9 S VIE\"! 
One of the quest·i ons presGntly 
before the st1..::.do~1t body c f Mil"" 
waukee - Downer Collec o is ,,.,.;.l othar 
its news:x1.por shall continuo to 
exist. SpeakinG as tho sponsor of 
that pap er, I believe that every 
collc r;o co!'u·1uni ty noods and wants. 
a n odiun for the c1is sci 1ina t i on of 
news and tho o;~J.)rossion of o~)inio~ 
It docs not f o llow, h owever, that 
I believe that Sna:) sho t has re-
cently fulfilled '3V~J1:n9JS"c~s '! -e~:cro 
na ·.r bc~tfb~ iff';)t:Jr·~not7~' ..;tt\\ d t 11.c ; J. o. c lc 
of v cx~rcosion· of student o) inion 
in its colun ns, and t h o consequent 
apathy on the part of the s tud c nt 
body toward it. Hovcrthclcss~ 
sonc o f these reasons arc cloc.rly 
clisc.crni blc. A nero des ire to 
havo a colle Ge newspaper is not 
cnou~;h to produce one . Eve ry stu ... 
dent nust feel that the c olle Ge 
paper is potentially h er vo ice and 
tho.t she nay fron tiqc to tin e 
nakc it actually her voice. Even 
that fcclinc· and tho.t effort arc: 
not · however,· in thcnsclvcs cnouc;"b .. 
. ' There nust . exist on the canpus a 
sno.ll core of actively contribu-
tinG students whose prino.ry n on -
acadcnic c oncern is to cot out a 
lively po.pcr , students who ho.v c o. 
nose for ncv1s and the cncrc y to 
hunt it down, students who fulfill 
their o.ssi rnncnta for the paper o.s 
best they ~o.n and· if those o.ssi cn-
ncnts prove profitless; produce 
so. 10 uso.bl c nat cria. l to s ubs ti tutc 
for then, students who scrupulously 
ncct a ;::;rc c d-upon deadline s. It 
no.y seen t o sonc p eop le trivio.l tO' 
stre ss the ir~ortnnc c of deadline ~ 
but if the y arc not net , the vd-~ o lc 
burden of ) Uttinc out the pc.p cr 
dcvnl vcs upon tho cdi t or o.nd h er 
one · or two as s istants or o.ss oci-
at c s if s h e has o.ny. It should 
not b e the ccli t orts rcsp onsi bili ty 
to be continun.lly chccldnc.; u:) on 
the work of her staff, thou 3h in 
cn crccncic s she na-;-,r have t o clo 
just that~ She n ay eve n hnvc to 
supply cnou r:h last-ninutc oubsti -
tutc copy on occasion to fill the 
pnpcr . If, h owever , she is con-
fronted frequently wit:1 tho. t situ-
o.tion sho has a ri :;l!. t t o c onclude , ' 
that neithe r the sto.ff nor the 
scho ol wants a. paper sufficiently 
t o work for it. In such a case, 
it · is inevitable that tho pnpor 
dico 
SN 1ctincs what loolcs like lo.clc 
of rosponoibili t~.- on t h e p art of 
the stc..ff n a y be ncrcly a lo.clc of 
undcrsto.n(~inc of the functi ono.l 
in:)ort a ncc of ~ ·1cctinc tho a .r::; rccd-
up on c r,rj.-:_.- c1cn.l1linc as well ao tl~o 
fin~l ac n.r~Jinc , The ~mrj)O SC Of 
hav:tnc n.n cn.rly dcnc1l:i.nc is to 
c ivo the c~it or (and h e ? oditoria~ 
nss~ c ~t0 J unrl nssi3 tG~ 3 if t h ey 
oxisl; n.nci t 11o ~") 0 ~ 1r. c!"' .t f t h o p o. -
r ·O!"' is a s;_• anso rc r] n.ctivity) O.:fi 
i n t c :rvc. l in V11 1ic ~ 1 the:/ c a n cri ti-
. . , ' . ..., · n '"' tl~c c '"'' ' -7 "'""~d su~~c s t, Ctl .. ~ . LJ (.)} ..... ~. 1 ll~ v ... ....,~ .t J .... ~. .L1 ~ i J . 
chetn ' ;os o If tllc cop:r is uneven, 
sovorc~l ~ ""l r o cc :Jur c s no.~- be f 0ll :wwc1. . 
The cr~i tor, '' f . . &'J!.lrsc, ::.o.s the 
: 1<~\i!c~":~il.~'?-' !ncJ ;<ft!fc ~rt(~:'hnsi bj_ lit:; . of 
rcwritin~ unsn.tisf~ct r~ rmtcrl.nl . 
Usually wrjt crs a f letters to . 
ncws:)ftj_1 CI' s o.rc the :1os t s tronuous 
objectors t o t:1is :1r ·~J c v:1 ur.c, but 
even such c ontributors should not 
object t o rewritinG f 0 r ~urpo sos 
of c undcnsn.tion or i : ~rovcd litcr-
r-.cyv T:· .. o S ~ "l'"' lls 0rt s functi 'Jn , ::> • ."8 I 
Sec it l.• S- ···rl.· ,., ..,ril· · " r~V.L~ " "r~7- tO , • .L. .I I .1. 1.. 1. J ~. I. \.,.,\ ..:J ._. J " . 
su ·;:;cst c~1ar. · r, cs in t he phrasl.n~; , 
lcn:;th.? n.nd s ·): ~c tincs in the t ~mc 
0f news articles and to sec that 
v1h n. t is llo.ndod in o.s fn.ctual na-
tcrin.l really d ocs rc~rcscnt ir:-
p o.rt ially n.ll o f the o.vailn.blc 
fo.cts, 
In s p i to of the fn.ct that a :auc·~ 
ccssful ncWSJ:1flj) Or is the spccio.l 
n r oduct of a. rcla. ti voly srmll 
c roup . of p n.rticuln.rl:,r in teres ted 
people, let no say n. ain thnt I 
believe thn.t its s 0 lc excuse for 
oxistinr is the fulfill: ·wnt of tl:.c 
needs of tho c ollo r;c as a. whole, 
and , p ri:"1arily, of tho needs of 
the student b o dy . Tho feelinG 
tha.t a c o llc ~c nows~npcr is b~sic­
nlly the students t j_) a~)or n ust prc-
vo.il. Ever:,· student is l)O t o ntin.l~ 
ly D.l'ld cn.n b e n.c tuall~.,. o.n o ccn.~ 
si6nal if n o t a c onsto.nt , c ontri~ 
butor to the po.p cr . The pap er is 
intended t0 represent the varied 
stucicnt b 'Jc;y-no t norolJ the s:) c~ 
cial attitu~os o f the staff, not 
ne;rol:,· the opini :~n o f tho n o s t o.r-
ticula tc s:)nkcsnnn .(or the n ajor-
ity of the student b o cl. y , · As l on e 
o.s a c o llc~c 0ap or lives, no stu-
dent v n ico n e eds to be n croly · a 
V'J ico cryin3 in tho·wildornoss--
or1 f or that nattcr , :1crcly a 
vo ice cryin~ into a p illow. 
The i 1n cdiatc qucsti omr <bofbre-
the student b o dy o.rc , therefore: · 
you rcall_y wan.t :oo.w.a.p 
If you want one , w~at arc you 
c c)inc t o cio a b ·)ut it nnd. 
f or it?· .......-
(c ::mt . fr on :;; . 2 C ~) l. 2) 
"If it wore ni e ocretj)hod I would 
liJ.:o it." 
"It should be a. weekly paper if 
possible ." 
"If it c 'Juld brine in s 0:10 news 
we dic1 n o t lmGW it w•")ulcl be bettor . 11 
On the c ; n side of tl1o question 
it is evident tho.t the feelinG is 
that Snn.:•sb. 'I t :i. s n o t ti11ol:,· bc-
c n.u.sc the stuc~onts kn~w all the 
novvs :lr int6c1 C1. nc1 tho. t it c r·,:·lCs out 
too rarely~ 
